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By Tom Morgan

Sports Editor
Unlontown Collegian

“What's this, the uany Colle-
gian!” exclaimed a Uniontown
Penn Stater as he perused the
sports sheet of a recent Union-
town Morning Jrierald.

Sports eaitor ol tne Herald is
now nave Adelman, last year’s
assistant sports editor of Colle-
gian. In seems that, on that par-
ticular day, nave gave a promi-
nent spot to an AP wire story on
the Nittany Lion football team,
and the article was by-lined Ben
French. .

Ben, now working for AP
out of Harrisburg, also pounded
a Collegian typewriter last
year. Fans will remember his
discourses on Phineas T. Glock-
enspiel, imaginary cat" and al-
leged authority on many cam-
pus matters.

Hurler Hummel
Clarence (Chuck; Hummel, a

tailback on last year’s Cotton
Bowl grid team, had a good sea-
son in his first year in organized
baseball.

The last we heard. Chuck, an
all-around athlete, boasted a
seven-and-six pitching record
with the Kewanee (111.1 club of
the Class C Central Associa-
tion.

AeiVanee was in fifth place at
that time in a six-club race and
Chuck, credited with two shut-
outs, was the lone hurler on the
team with better than a .500
record.

27 Soccermen
Battle Army

A contingent of 27 varsity and
junior varsity soccermen entrain-
ed today for West Point where
the Lions will tangle with the
Cadets tomorrow afternoon.

The Lion booters sport a more
improved and experienced out-
fit than the team which dropped
a close 2-1 decision to the Cadetslast season, according to Coach
Bill Jeffrey.

Squad members making the
West Point trip include:

Goalies—Ed Watson, Jim Do-man; fullbacks—Frank Taucher,
Chuck Margolf, Jim Kline, “Red”
Emig, Gilbert Yerkes, DaveBinns.

Halfbacks Ralph Hosterman,
Bill Kraybill, Dick Hanna, DickYoung, Jim Etters, Bob Tschen-
finger, “Bud” Pierce, Dave Daw-son; forwards Dean Witmer,Hal Hackman, Ted Lieb, HarryLittle, Sam Axe, Harry Laworski,Clarence Buss, Don TedroM',Vince Bachetta, Dick Yeagley,
Joe Lane.
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Bedenk Calls Buckenll
Eleven 'Much Improved'

A “much-improved” Buckncll football team, according to vet-
eran line coach Joe Bedenk, will test the Penn State gridders this
Saturday on the New Beaver Field.

“The Bisons have a fast and shifty tailback in Jim Ostendarp,”
said Bedenk who scouted the Lewisburg team in its 29-6 win over
Alfred U. Saturday. “He got away for quite a bit of yardage around
the ends, and the way he dodged and spun Saturday proves that
he’ll be the man to watch.”

Ostendarp, a sophomore, played
for the Baltimore Polytechnic In-
stitute his freshman year and was
named to the all-Maryland team.
He also does the passing for the
Bisons.

LORE
“Another outstanding badk in

Saturday’s game,” continued the
Lion line coach, “was 210-pound
Francis Lore.” Lore, another
sophomore, is the “mister inside”
of the Herd. In Saturday’s fray
the Trenton, N. J., quarterback
smashed over for the second
Bucknell score and set up two
others with powerful line plunges.

A few changes have been made
in the Bison squad that last year
suffered a thumping 54-0 defeat
at the hands of the Nittany Lions.

Only one senior, Captain John
Geosits, a tackle, is listed on the
starting eleven, while Cal Sea-
man, a regular tailback last sea-
son, is used as an auxiliary passer
to spell Ostendarp.

WING "T"
Using a variation ot the Hig-

gins single-wing, the visitors will
display a wing "T" in Saturday’s
iracas. in this variation, the quar-
terback lines up behind the center
instead of taking the normal po-
sition between the guard and
tackle.

“Bucknell has a lot of reserve
power,” commented Bedenk.
“They substituted freely from
their 38-man squad and at times
substituted one entire team for
another.”

On the line, the Bucknellians
average about 200 pounds and in
the backfield 180. Heaviest man
on the squad is Lawrence Ash-
man, 235-pound sophomore tackle
and lightest man is 143-pound
Bob Camac, the only senior on
the team beside Captain Geosits.

Sports Shorts
Golf Tournament

iVore than 40 golfers have al-
ready registered for the all-Col-
lege golf tournament and are
playing their qualifying rounds
on the College’s 18-hole links.

Golf Coach Bob Rutherford Sr.
cited the deadline for registering
in the caddy house as this eve-
ning. Contestants will later be
divided into flights.

Early Opponent
Grove City was Penn State’s

football opponent for the dedica-
tion of New Beaver field 40 years
ago.

Call Inaependents
All independent men living

in Tri-Dorms, Nittany Dorms,
Pollock Circle and in town
nouses are urged oy tne intra-
mural department to register
for rail mtramuraj sports to-
day or tomorrow.

Deadline for ail entries, both
fraternity and independent, is
5 o’clock tomorrow. Three
sports—touch football, tennis
singles and swimming are
scheduled to start next week.

Entries for the three sports
should be turned in to the in-
tramural office in Rec Hall. .

Harriers Prep
For NYU Meet

Daily practice sessions on the
golf course continue for the Lion
cross country squad as Coach
Chick Werner attempts to ready
the squad for its initial meet of
the 1948 seeason against the har-
riers of NYU at New York Oc-
tober 9.

Because of the short time be-
tween the opening of regular
practice sessions Monday and the
first meet against the Violets,
practices will be continued on a
seven-day basis up until depart-
ure time for the meet.

Timed trials to select the trav-
eling squad for this initial en-
counter will not be run. Werner
feels that such trials may cause
the squad to lose the effect of two
days of practice since one day
would be required to rest up for
the trials, and another to rest
after the timed events.

Instead, the Lion cross country
mentor and assistant coach Nor-
man Gordon will select the seven
or more men destined to make the
trip to New York on the basis of
their appearance in the practice
sessions now being conducted.

Veteran Roster
Juniors and seniors, the major-

ity of them war veterans domi-
nate the 1948 Penn State football
team.

Lie. 3998. State of Dela.

CIGARETTES
L'healerfleld
Cftmcls
Lucky Strike Cl All
Phillip Morris t|™^
Old (iold ■Pall Mall m
Tareyton per carton

Premium brands slightly
higher Add 5c per carton for
shipping and handling.
Minimum Order—s Cartons

Enclose Your Card for
Gift Wrapping

DEPT. 503

ALLISON
TOBACCO CO.

P.O. BOX No. 1006
WILMINGTON, DEL.

HECLA PARK
7 Miles E. of Bellefonle

Presents
"THE MOST TALKED ABOUT

BAND IN AMERICA"

VAUGHN V

—Featuring—

• JAY LAWRENCE
• ZIGGY TALENT
• CECE BLAKE
• THE MOONMAIDs
• EDDIE JULIAN
• EARL HUMMEL

Monday Night, Oct. I Ith
Dancing 9—l

ADMISSION $2.00 plus lax

24 Hour Service
ON ALL KODAK WORK

"Pacolarger" Jumbo Prints at No Extra Cost

GIB'S PHOTO FINISHING SERVICE
214 E. College State College

Syracuse Tickets
Public sale of cickets for the

Penn State - Syracuse football
game at Syracuse Friday night,
October 8, will begin today and
continue daily from 9 a.m. until
4:30 p.m. at the assistant graduate
manager’s office, Old Main

Tickets are priced $3.60.

CLASSIFIEDS
Ail classified advertisements must be

.n by 12:Q0 p.m. day proceeding issue.
Trices aro 40c one insertion ; $l.OO,
three insertions: 17 wurdes or le-’S. All
words over 17 three for 6c for each
insertion. Call Collegian 6711.

FOR SALE

UK/ViNU aNCaW It K J!j GOg L,Og JJUpieX
trig aliue rule, $l6. Call boalsburg

.622.

1937 FORD convertible, radio, heater,
overdrive; excellent tires. Call 6668.

*ery good condition. Aiso pair walnut two-
bier record cabinets. Call 4227.
aNEW 11-PIECE Dietzgen “Commander”

set of drawing Instruments. Cali 2883
alter 6 p.m.

ONE K.&E bet, brand new set
*2S.UU. Call Miller 2430.

K&E Minosa Drawing bet tor SI6.UU. Cali
2794.

NEW LtLhjLZjiLi log log, etc. siide rule in
brown leather case. H&R Sportsman 22

calibre revolver. Shriver, 218 Fond Cab..
Ext. 243-J.
U BOBBY JONES irons, 4 Jimmy Thompson

woods. Good condition. Inquire at Goli
Shop.

COLD WEATHER AHEAD- Air Corps
Jackets, B-15 style, fur collar. Wool

tined. $l4. Cali Wilker 2941.
NOHGE OIL HEATER—suitable for trail-

er; heats two to three rooms; excellentcondition. $60.00. Phone State College 3218.
1936 NASH 2-door sedan. Fair condition.

Contact Fred Bell, Henderson Apt, Belle-
fonte.

FOR SALE one regulation blue gym
suit, size 16. Call Barb McCracken,

6711, Extension 172.
FOR SALE—Indian motorcycle, 46 cu.

inch. Good condition. Cheap. Cail Harry
Corlin at 4272.
CHEVROLET COUfE, 1939—recently ov-

erhauled. Good motor. Must sell, so pre-
pared for loss. Call Frunk at 3989.

FOR RENT

PLEASANT ROOM for couple with car.
No cooking sprivileges. 1160 So. Ather-

ton. Call 6482.

PRINTING
Multilithing Addressograph

Service
COMMERCIAL PRINTING

Glennland Bldg. Phone 6662
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LOST

ONE GOTHIC DINK gold watch, with
pink gold band, sentimental value; lib*

ernl reward. Call Charles Norton 9926.

GREY STRIPED BELT-during pvat-aea-
sion. Please return to Student Union or

call 6711, Ext. 82.

BROWN leather portfolio in field next to
Tri-Dorms. Reward. Call 3260 and oak

for Etzck
uULL) WAiui, gold strap, lost in Art

Lab Home Lc Bunding Tuesday after*
noon between 2 -3:30. Sentimental val-
ue. Return to Student Union. No questions
usaked. Reward.

tvALLET on Sunday night—containing
money and important cards. Reward

otiereu. Call Shiriey Austin, 6061 Ext. 7s.

WANTED

vVrNagjj—onigiC or double room. Week-
end of Oct. 23. Call Janet Couston, $1

Atherton.

ROOMS- binge or double for 16 male
students. Any students needing replace*

ments for their rooms Dial 4969.

oENiOR 29, wants double, or (preferably)
single room. Immediate occupancy. Call

x red b«.ate College 2990.

THE CAKEyVALKTiV BABiES Jazz Band
want Dixieland musicians of sll type*-

reading not prerequisite. Call Gene 883.
AGeNTS to solicit subscriptions for Time*

Inc. publications. Excellent commis-
sions. Contact Pat Macon! 3986.

miscellaneous

iiVna.AUiit tor Campus orchestra*
Trumpet man and sax man. Call 2084.

TWO Baby-Sitters at reasonable rates. Call
Andy at 3rd West Women's Building on

Friday 10-12.
HILAKiuUo humor, frolicsome features

and comical cartoons —all in the New
FRO Hi--on Tuesuay, Oct. 5.
RUSHEES go for tempting Downy-Flak*

Donuts. You can chose from eight de-
licious varieties. Order now—call 6776 or
stop at Miller’s Market.

TUESDAY IS FROTH DAY

OWNER of brown Parker pencil borrow-ed in Armory Sept. 26 please call 438
Atherton for its return.

50c 50c 50c
IT'S A STEAL!

LMIJGOSED STATIONERY
(Old Main Etching*)

BLUE - GREY - WHITE
24 Engraved Sheet*

12 Plain Sheet*
24 Envelope.

Book & Record Shop
Acros. From Post Office

50c 50c 50c


